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AND NOT

pearanco of one who has recently been
Itetired from the Itiisiness.
Boston, Nov. 13. The Shoe and confined to the sick chamber, he walks

YET.

Leather insurance company will retire
from the business ot tire insurance.

fliK MVK

ESTATE

REAL

AGENT. riirce Comities, Including Jevy
York, to Hear From.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Hanged in Kfligy.

Salt Lake,

Nov. 13 Our Benedict
Arnold, Geo, Wni. Curtis, was hanged
in emgy by miners oí lerrac, Uiah.

Grand Demonstration
"ensacóla, Fia., Nov. 13 The

The Count, when Completed, will

OON VHTANOH

(Jivo Cleveland 1254.

RANCH PROPERTY,

grandest demonstration ever witnessed
in Fiosida was celebrated
Cleveland s election.

There is no Longer Any Question as to the Kesult,

in honor of

Suicide by a Kector.
Tkknton. N. J.. Nov. 13. Rev

with a convalescent gait.
The charters of twenty-onnational
banks with an aggregate capital of over
f 18tt,000,000, will expire during the year
d
03. ihis is more than
of the
entire number of national banks now in
exlstenci. FYom information already
received by the comptroller of currency
it li expected that a large majority of
thete banks will continue their existebco
eitser by extending their charters or by
organizing under different titles. There
are at present more national banks in
existence than eyer before. The capital
involved in national banks was increased about $15.000,000 during the present
year euded September 30. '84.
e

one-thir-

NO. 171

Dooming Conkling.
New York, Nov. 13. The World this
morning iu an editorial on the next
Senator from New York says: "Would
it not be to the honor of the state and
county and the credit of the people if
party consideration could be laid aside
and the legislature could be induced to
tender the United Slates senatorsbip
unanimously to Uoscoe Conkling."
The Graphic this afternoon, in 'an
editorial very complimentary to Conkling, says: "What now if Mr. Conkling
should be the democratic candidate for
United States senator. Has he friends
enough among the republicans in the
legislature to secure his election"

in the act in Newport, Kv., policeman
Joseph Edgar was fatallv shot. The
burglar escaped.
The schooner La Victerro capsized
near Pilgrims ou Tuesday. Seven persons aboard when she left Quebec are
supposed to have been drowned.
Isaac Henderson, associated with
Wni. Cullen Bryant in tho ownership of
the Evening Post, died in New York
yesterday,
A daughter of
Tyler
and W in, Mnmford Ellis, a member of
the house of delegates, were married
at Richmond Virginia, last eyoning.
The ollicial returns from the 9th congressional district of Kentucky show
the Wtvrdsworth, republican, is elected
lo congress ovfr Power:-- , domocrat, by
300 majority.
A handsome monument, erected to
comniuniorat.e the battle of Monmonth,
in 1778. was unveiled at Freehold, N. J.,
yesterday. Thirty-livthousand persons were present.
A telegram received in St. Louis yesterday states that eighty stockmen left
Ogdensburg, N. Y.,to attend tho cattlemen's convention. The members ot
the Live Siock Exchange of Chicago
will also attend the convention in"n
b'idy. About thirty delegates arrived
from Texas yesterday. The entire cattlemen's convention of Chicago will

Henry Williamson, rector of St. Paul's
Atrwlous Deed.
church, of this city, committed suicide
MONTANA.
Manskiei.d, "Ta,'., Nov. 13 Masked
FOR HE!T Tin' Wagoner bnfel uml inhtiiI. St. John and an Editor Hung in this morning, shooting h:mself through
Governor Crosby, of Montana, in his obbers entered tho residence of Capt.
lllllKlUlllll'IV III! till it III) till' IIII'MH r nil, in 1M"
tiio tienii.
report estimates the increaso of Juo. Morrow, an aged invalid, last,
aanaal
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In an ul he c V.
KHIgy
in
Vermont.
population
during the past year at four night anu alter binding and gagging
iMiiilHiiini'iy.
will uiy
Destructive Fire.
thousand, and the present population at Mrs. Morrow and a .'any Incnd named
.
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interest in a
TüE
noy.
or
viAi.vKsroN.
a
ueport8
iü.
about 84,000. Ho says the caitlo now in McCoy, secured $500 in cash and other
iiinifiiilli'i'ii.
call li rani'li in Western
disastrous lire today at Newport, Clay tte territory number over
1 his
Texas run i' noiitlil Hi ii liaivaiii. 'at lie ini'ii
1)00,000 head, valuables.
morning tho ladies
and
Chicaso
Louis
county,
St.
Ul
tn
reached this city. Eight busi- and the value of taxable properly, which
Cattlemen
h
hi in vi'si mi' iliis property.
freed themselves and gave alarm. Both
ness
houses were burnt. Loss and in- does not represent
I HAVE for hhIh oiio of tlio finest
of the are terribly injured, and Mrs. Morrow
and Stockmen's Conventions.
K u.nnf pi opi'i ties in New Mrxii'n, uf ui'iirly
surance unknown.
wealth of the territory, is between $50," may not, recover.
ni,
iii'ri'H, continued iirnl tmti'iiti'il prmit.
000,000 and $60,000,100. In other direcWar in uc ileiM tit e iriven.
ithin two mies
Inventors' Exhibition.
F0REIXXEWÍr"
of linn HtocK Hliiipinir viinlH mi tin- A. 'I . & S.
tions Montana is steadily increasing.
t It. H. 'I bin priipi'i ty tnUen altotri't hnr
13.
Yokk,
New
Nov.
is oflicially
It
Supposed
WreckSocorro
Train
GEN. SWAIM'S TRIAL.
morí' ii'l vantniic.i Ihiiu any ximlliir proannounced through the British consul'
perly in New Mrxii'n, us to limttiun, irtiiss,
The 1'attt Divorce Case.
is understood that the question
It
ate
ers
Arrested
at
Fe.
the
International
Santa
that
Inventors'
Iiíh
wnl it, iiulii'i' anil Mlii'ltrr.
ran
riy
pi
f pni
Paris, Nov. 13 The Patti divorce
Exhibition will bo held in London in raised by counsel for Judge Advocate
In' hniif lit at a (joint IlKiire.
1SS5, uudertlie patronage of the Queen. Gou. Swaim, with regirtl to the legality caso decision, which was rendered yesI HAVE twelve ItiO aero locations in
and authority of the court martial ap- terday, has excited much remark. Mme.
the eastern p. ul 'in ul Han Miguel cininly, eleur
illi' euveri mv permanent water Unit i:iintriii Hem y Ward lieecher as an Indepointed in the lattets case, has been de- ratti hrst presented a petition for diMichigan.
a pasturaje tur ti, turn heail of i.attle.
hi'
Nov. 13. Tho congres cided ad versely to Gen. Swaim, and vorce from her hiubaud. Marquis Do MA1ÍKKTS
Dktisoit,
owner irt upi'ii tn an tiri'iuuri'iiit'iit tn place Iiih
BV TELEGRAPH.
pendent Republican.
piyliii'rsliiu or u mule cunipaiiv
sional delegation of the state stands 7 that the court will assemble and the Caux. Tho marquis thereupon present
muiré into
ed his petition. The tribunal took cog
at a lair price. 'I'll s oiler Is worthy of Hie
4 republican, a gain of one trial begin on Saturday.
to
fusion
Kaunas City Lire Stock.
attention ol cupiiiil seeking entile unci rnneli
DEMOCRATIC JOLLIFICATION.
nizance only of the husband s petition
for fusion. The fusionists lost two and
illVI'HllllI'MIH.
liooni-Wash- hiiiThe
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a
for
his
divorce
and
Kansas Citt. Nov. 13.
bene
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The
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of
making
and
this
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the
I HAVE lliirteen locutions, situated
Cattle receipts 1765; market steady
delegation stand as above.
celebrated the election of Cleveland anil fit, it refused absolutely to entertain
mime lll ty mili". iiiiii l.iiH Vivas la Han M liiel
tou
Items
News.
General
ruiiiiiy, tfnoil titli', I'ovi riiiK the waler in
Hendricks tonight by a grand torch-- Mme. Patti's petition, inasmuch as the for good grass range, and weak nnd a
lioaulil'iil vil ley tii'iiinu'O in liy hili "mesas"
St. .John.
for
Dad
ngni procession. At least 0,000 moil scandal which caused the separation shade lower for common cattle.
Wi'U
us
us
that make natural leneo,
shelter
ST. JOIINSBUKV. Vt.. Nov. 13 Last. were in hue. Private houses and stores between the husband and wife was still Exports, $8 00(i$0,35; good to choice
toreadle i ii ft ii tr tin' winter, mi the natural
shipping,$5.C0$5.U0; common to med.,
night Gov. St. Joiin and CM. Stone. along the route were illuminated. maintained of late.
iiii'IkIdw mull v liiimlri'it tons ol hay van be eul. Chicago Stockmen '8 Convention.
This is oiK' il' ho llni'St isnlati'il rangos in Now
$5.00$5.G0; feeders $3,75(i4.30; cows.
editor ot the St. Johnsburv Caledonian. Crowds of spectators were massed on
EgyptChicago, Not. 13. Tha secood an and
Mexico, that will runire from lour to live
$2.(!0(O)$3.80; grass Texas steers, $3.20
candidate for governor on the In the sidewalks and greeted the celumn
lioail of I'ullli'.
Thin properly can be nual cotiTeution of the American stock
13. A dispatch from (34.00;
Nov
Cairo.
Colorado half breed steers $3.40
dependent ticket, were hung in eili 'v as it moyed with cheers. Colored fires Mudair, Dongola, says that a man
liuiclit in a I'mr price.
men
aHomblüd at the Sherman house from a telegraph pole.
whe $4.44.
were
burned
alón
at
intervals
the
route
I HAVE Hoverul two, three and four this rooming.
has
just reached therefrom Khartoum
Mearly fiva hundred
and rockets and other fire works were
iiiiiui himses uml lots with clear titles Unit I
s were present; Daniel Smith, of
reports that the Mahdi has established
or will sell on tlio
will sell iilu'iip lor
Attending
liberally,
used
the
Convention.
giving
great
w York Market.
brilliancy
to
plan in payiueiitH of t ruin $111 to 25 Illinois, was elected temporary chairhimself at Amdesam. on the west bank
Santa Fk. Nov. 13.-This is the tumi tuul the cheapest
New Mex the scene.
per month
Aye miles from
New York, Nov. 13.
of
man,
Nile;
tho
White
roll
fihows
.The
call
delegates
While the procession was nassinc Khartoum; the Egyptian soldiers
way to Ki t a home ami stop throwing money present
from twenty t Wo slates and ter ico delegation to the cattle men's conThere has been a complete change in
there
away by pay in rents.
through
a
locality
in
a
Louis,
which
St.
vention
at
great
will leave for that
being compelled to
from Khar
the temperof speculation this morniug.
also have ilcsirillile IniilililiK lots I will sell ritories. The committees on permanent
tonight. It consists ot about thirty many negroes reside, a colored man toum, lhe Mudair retreat
in the above in 'inner. Cheap,
orgtiniittion and order of business were city
for
more
asks
and the market has been strong and
am
standing
on
the sidewalk, without any munition, having only a few cartridges. to
per month will pity tor appointed, to consist of one member leading operators, among whom are
1 higher.
$10 TO
Grangers, Vanderbilt and
ex Senator Dorsey, Col. Bob. Ingersoll, provocation, shot into the column ot
a hiuiilioiiii! cot luge homo I have them tor from each state and territory represent-eUnion
Pacific were features.
men, striking a torch bearer
moving
sale of two, throe, loor anil the rooms each.
Judge
Thornton
Col.
and
Stoneroad.
Cholera.
Senveral gentlemen from (Jinada
CB& Q, H8i; Central Pacific, 33!;
Loiiiieil m if liferent parts of the city, lly so
named Sullivan. He fell in the ranks.
Paris, Noy. 13. From midnight to D & 11 G. UJ; Northwest, 84; Rock Istlolnii joii can soon pay for a home "anil save were invited to take part. Tho convenNew
Tho
man
who
Hallway.
did
shooting
the
was
you
pay, ailrliiiff a lew dollars tion adjourned until 7:30 this evening,
rent. The rents
noon there were 33 deaths from cholera land, 110; St. Paul & Ohio, 27; Union
per month, iavs for a home. Mop throwing (ieorgo B.
NEW Yokk, Nov. 13. The New York captured by the police and locked up. n Pans,
19 of which occurred in the Pacific
Loring, of Massachusetts, aldermen
Western Union, 59$.
awav ne'iio- In rents.
is
Sullivan
not
expected
live.
to
have granted the Surface rail
Money 1(2; bar silver 107J.
hospitals.
for salo one of the best United States commissioner of agiicul
I HAVE have
way
company
permission
build
to
a
lifyt-eigwill
turo,
read a paper on cattle.
Throe's 1001, 4J's 1135, 4's 120.
Fakis, Nov. 13.
deaths
lorateil ranches In New Mrxii'n, with refer- X. Y. Herald's Summary.
in'c to t! no v ;i in ii (rrass, timber ami shelter. Among the papers to be presented to road on Broadway from the batti ry to
cholera are reported since midNew York. Nov. 13 The New York from
A line
slreiini of pure mountain tha convention are on sanitary science, Fifteenth street. The railwav is to nav
night. Thirty in the city and tho others
Chicago Markets.
water vims liown thioiidli the center of the by
into the city treasury aunuallv 3 ner Herald, in its summary of the vote of in hospitals. Two
J. 1). Hopkins, of Wyoming, one cent
at Oran.
ropertv
New
York
by
Chicago, Nov. 13.
state
counties,
gross
of
as
as
the
far
receipts and secure the
Donger on chrouic cases of pleuro
'.OCHcres of Warranty Deed Title, from
ascertained by tho oflicial count, gives
Cattlo receipts 10.500: market weakMilitary
Movements.
iu,iiii) acrua ol lea .id liuel, nil fjiicoil With
pneumonia aiso one dv ur. liausei en. amount of $40,000 a year as a guarantee. Cleveland
a plurality of 1254 votes. No
heavy ce lir pints tin three harlieil wire. Two of l'hüadelphia; and several by Dr, Sal
Cairo. Nov. 13. Late dispatches exports, $6.00((i6.05;common to choice
Figures
The
horn- - rállelo s. i,o henil of cattle counted out,
change
material
is visible in the major- from
Won't
Change.
thomon,
of
United
States
Mudir state that ono of tho Mah- - $4.255.75.
trasurv
tonethor wiili horses, sa lilies, WHifons, mowur-etNew Yokk. Nov. 13. The results ities since yesterday. Blaine has di's chief
Sheep teceipts 500; market lower;
lieutenants is marching
complete.
This is a dividend pay m; prop- commission, and others.
one vole in Columbia, two in St.
$2.004.00.
erty that will payS."! p r cent on tliu investIn the afternoon a permanent organ complete of the oflicial canvass re gained
12,000
Dongola
against
with
men,
and
ment.
from
Delaware, Fratiklin. uawrence county, and lost two votes in another with 0000 is ad vanckig against
ization was effected as follows: Prm- - ceived
Schyler. making a not g.iin of one vote.
huye destraille residence
Orange,
Schuyler.
Broome,
I HAVE
Columbia,
Smith,
Dewitt
Illinois;
hnt.
the
Kabbabish tribe.
Secreta,
lots ilwug-hnounit busiiii-the ,,77i.
ri.nw.rqimv- inllnlL
so ar ao not' make any ma his net loss four. I his reduces Cleve
London, Nov. 13. lue Steamer
villsellon the IriMiillmeot pni" i nem n.i to retary, tioo. ii. Morrow, Illinois, iacn counties
figures
already
chango
from
tho
terial
land's plurality by five votes, making Aetna, which left Hamburg Oct. 2S
Mustard in
bKjfí)' for'iuiterrell's'' Guido to New Mex- state and territory was allowed one published.
it now 1254. Only three counties have for New York, has put in at Queens-towA committee composed
ico." Free t ) all
with the main shaft and machinnot yet furnished an oflicial count,
times a largo list of of one member frm each of these
I HAVE ut "II
Dynamite Hxplosion.
namely, Franklin. Greene and New ery damaged.
nouses to rent, i f you deslíe to lent bouses twenty-tw- o
states and territories was
Elegant
call and see my rent list.
Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 13. An ex York.
appointed to organize a national asso- Ileinforcement.
Portugese
plosion
on
Willow
of dvnamite
street
uttion and prepare resolutions. J. u.
The Standrintr Murders.
Lisbon. Nov- 13. A corvette and
Grinnol, from Iowa, made a lengthy re this morning was occasioned by a spark
Coffee.
Denvku, Nov. 13. r rom additional two gun boats have been ordered to re- Browned
port on legislation secured by the ac from the pipe of a workman at the
of the Slandnng murders inforce the Portugese nayal station at
tion of last year's convention. Tapers water works, falling on and exploding particulars
that Mr. West Africa.
three men near Pine Grove, it appears evidently
from Messrs. Gadsden and Hopkins a package of cartridges,
were
shot
Standring
Mrs.
and
glass
and
in
considerable
injured
were
Cream Cheese.
were read and an adjournment was
Charged With Treason.
when retiring last Sunday night. They
ESTATE AGENT taken
REAL
the vicinity was broken.
until evening, when Commis13.
Frederick J.
Drrm.iN. Nov.
bodies were not discovered until yoater-dasioner Loriug delivered an address.
of the Young Iremorning. On entoring a neighbor Allen,
Miot and Killed.
Sap Sago Cheese.
land society, charged with treason and
New Yokk, Nov. 13. James ltyan, found Mrs. siandnngin bou tinaressoa
Powder Explosion.
trial.
for
'SNUG' RESTAURANT !
committed
been
has
felony,
and
breast;
left
an actor, went iuto . liquor store last with a bullet hole in her
.
Toledo, O., Nov. 13, A large lot night
accompanied by Lillio Kills, of the husband found iu a kueeling posiGround Thyme and Sage.
of powder stored in a shed on Delaware Brooklyn, and shortly after a pistol tion bvthe side of the bed with three
IS AM S CONDENSED.
EU
TEL
explodmiles
creek, four
from this city,
baos. An old noigu-bo- r
was heard and Lillie was found on bullet holes in ins
at 10 o'clock this morning. The shot
and bitter enemy of Standring is
in
Kansas City Meat and Venables ed
bleeding
About 8:30 this morning while at
bole
a
bullet
lloor
the
irom
report was heard forty miles in every
At Belden & Wilson's.
I ho woman was taken to suspected as the murderer. Oflicers are tempting the arrest of a burglar caught
head.
the
direction. The windows of houses in the hospital and died tbis morning. in pursuit
THE YEAR ROUND.
that quarter of the c'uy were generally Hyan will have an examination Satur
American Kacing Association.
broken. At Broadway school, three day.
scene, the windows were
tho
Chicago, Nov. 13. The American
miles
from
Bpeoialty.
smashed anil the scholars' hiatus, cold-in- g
racinar
association nevoteo tne oay 10
A Denial.
up were broken.
wiudows
of its rules. The most iui
revision
the
the
Open
Short Orders at All Hours.
NewYokk. Noy. 14. The Star, re porlant action wns in regard to post
expiosiou followed
terrific
When
the
Day ana Night.
all were far enough away to escape ex- garded as tho lammany organ, says book making. The rule was entirely
TSLM.
aw
cept an old man called Fred, who had that the Tammany hall committee of stricken out and an order made that
appointed
ot
part
on
seven,
the
the
bo
to
was
who
allowed
book
shed,
thrown
maker
no
ef
the
charge
hereafter
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS
down and had his hair scorched by the Tammany organization to watch the start or enter a horse. A violation will
And Cigar at the Bar.
explosion. A spring wagon containing canvass of the electoral vote, hold a cause tho horso and tho maker to be ex
ami three women on the road one long conference this evening with the nolled. The scale of weimits was
l'lojinetor. men
HILLY nnrrON,
hum J red yards away was blown into a chairmen of the democratic national changed only as to two year olds in the
and stale committees to positively do fall months, ten pounds oeing atuien
t&-X?
N. 11. Coi ner
Street.
ditch.
ur the existence of any deal between A new rule whs enacted prohibiting Hie
KKKKCT3 OK THB EXl'LOHION.
TammsuyliHil and republican alder
wnh a changed name,
A rumble and men altecliug the presidential contest. entry of a hoise
MRS. W. K. HOLMES, Ci.kvelanp, Nov. 13 been
thosellingof singli
pools
aiic'.ion
and
in
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shoek, believed lo have
was tabled.
lieul
the
against
hotsos
Hie explosion at Toledo, was plainly (Jootl
Jo eminent
Milliner and Dress Maker,
heurd and felt tins morning at
Supposed Wreckers Arrested.
Allentown, Pa., Nov. 13 Some
distant from Toledo about 1M time
city,
1.
Shod,
sent
ago
of
John
this
Denver. Nor, 13. Edward White
Sout h Side
miles, in an airline. Here, one hunbeautifully litnshed horse shoe to and a neirro culled Punch Collins, were
dred and twelve miles east from Toledo,
bearing the words, "Good arrested yesterday charged with being
Ve&as,
l
who oustíiTca the motion Cleveland,
peri'On.-- i
Gov.
Cleveland." The follow implicated in tho attempt to wreck a
to
Luck
thought it was an earltio,uaku.
The latest siyles e iisaiilly ilisplayeil.
ng acknowledgment was made todav: passenger train near Socorro on the
'Since the receipt of your present the night of October 30lh. The train was
f:!iuniini(T and Emliroulury to Order.
urthiiake SlioekN.
has been decided in favor of the lired into in the hope of securing a large
:ontost
-Contooook, N. H., Noy. 13. The party which 1 represent. 1 shall give amount of treasure in charge of the exIs rei.eheil by evpiess daily from
JtfBBERS OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
New u
v.ew
iik and Ilusión.
shock of an earthquake was felt about due credit to the horse, shoo for what press, but this was prevented by the
7:50 last night iu llopkiuton, Hills- - has already happened and shall careful
courage of the engineer. Tho prisoners
l.rioi l.i ra in All hiniUof r.mliruiili'ry.
was y preserve it in the hopo that it may were lodged in the Santa to jail touay
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and
It
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limeades
Samp'es in silks,
particularly severe in the latter town bring success lo my efforts to give the and tho oflicers are in pursuit of three
mi NuM'liii s in Woo en (immIm kept o'l
l,:oi ,1 nun which Indies may order (toods Ironi where things were generally shaken up. people good government.
other momber of the gang, for whose
RANCH SUPPLIES
Nov. 13. the
CoNCOKD. N. 11..
e.i II II Ilolisi-- Willlolll I'MIII llialKO.
capture a reward of $'.200 is ollereu.
fchock of un earthiiuako was felt in the The St. Louis Cattle Convention.
Baseness ot Conduct.
northern and western sections ef this
E. E.
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
St. Louis, Nov. 13. It Is now evident
13. Day be
city last night.
Kan.,
Nov.
McPherson.
shock that the delegstes to the cattleonconven'
London, Uut.. iov.
fore yesterday August l uxhorn, of this
Monlion which will assemble hero
of an earthquake was felt in Colches
coumv. sot tire to bouse: barn ann
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Nov. 13 A slight shock ernors of many states have also appoint-be stroyed by the tire. From the eyide nee
.'iiiidIch Ii v mall or exnrcsi will receive
.Cleveland,
ed delegates. The convention will
prompt and careful all ill ion.
The best nmrki't In tlio Territory fur- was felt here today.
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and of au earthquake
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and mlvcr lm lion rellued, melt
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to
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evidently
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position building, which is being spec
Henry Ward Deeeher.
Addrens,
ial v arranged for the occasion, and family, but wai frustrated by his wile
New Yokk, Nov. 13 At a meeting which will accommanato between four The deceased leaves a wife, one son and
446 Lawrnece St.
three daughters, all grown.
M independent repuuncuuH, wiiien inoi and tire thousand persons, iheenter
COLORADO. tonight at Brooklyn to cousider the ex tainmeutof tho delegates wii tie on an
DENVER.
Will at all times compete with Eastern prices.
Jíew Fast Passenger Train.
pedieucy of perpotuating ttieir organi elaborate scale, some (20,000 having
zation, among oilier romarKS uev. been subscribed for that purpose.
St. Louis, Nov. 13. Beginning on
CHARLES MELENDY,
next Sunday a new fast train in compe
Henrv Ward Beeouer said ho "was also
tition with the Missouri Paciliu will be
in favor of making the organization
MANUKAvTL'HKK
o- kWASHINGTON ITEMS.
pttrmtinent. In local matters he was a
run betweon St. Louis and Galveston,
republican: in national matters a dem
Texas. The train will leave the depot
Gkkely,
liklt.
He believes Cleveland hat
here at 3 p.m. and will run over the A
Bed
ociat.
Washington, Nov. 13. Lieut. (Jreely Caii o Short Line to Cairo, thence by
been elected bv the Independents,
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Ouikn, Proprietor,
M) W MrrllCD

M. S,

The San

.

Oteho,

Jr. Cashier.

Vice Pres.

Miguel National

OF LAS

BanEt

VEO-A8- .

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund

(Anunki
5o (hK

2n,im

DIRECTORS;
M. S. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Goke. A. M. Ulackwell, E, C.
M. A. Otero. .Tr

Hen-riiiue- s,

HáTIOHáL

BANK

Or NEW MEXICO.

NEW MEXICO

VEGAS.

LEI

Otero, President. J. Gross,

hill.

BROS.,

SANTA FK

N. M.

Capital paid up..
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Does a General banking biiuim.aa u..,i spctl'ullv solicits the putronaife ol the public.

HE LEADING

PURE MOUNTAIÑICE

GROCERS

and Mexican bnindon nerk. Any inlorniatlon
leadlnir to her recovery will he liberally re
8. N. TltlMHKL & CO.
warded.

AND

BAKERS

SOCIETIES.
fc A.

CaBbier

M.

the third Thursday of
V J communications
each month at T p. m. Visiting brethren are
ordlully invited to attend.
J. 1. lUC.A.ll.lMA, w. m.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

of JLii Vegas.
A. C. SCHMIDT.

VEGAS COMMANDER Y,
LARegular
meetings the second

ISO. 2.
Tuesday
courKnights
Sir
Visiting
month.
teously Invited.
K. V. IIKNKIttUKS, E. V.
J. J. FITZGERRELL. Recorder.

K. A. M

TI J

convocations on the first Monday of each
month. Visiting companions invited to attend.
J. T. I'VLE, M. E. II. P.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.

Manufacturero!

WAGONS AND

RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.

CARRIAGES.
NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

THE NECESSITY

1

H

Qftnoralblackimlthinir and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockbart x Co

-

Isa town of (KKÍ inhubitaiitH, situated in the
foothills of the Halon Kanirc, with coal and
iron In abundance. Machine nhops of the A.,
T. Sc 8. K. It. It. here. C'hurchcH and Hchools.
Waterworks,
hour newnpapcrn. Two banks.

CTJ

ArcrecelviiiK daily fresh vegetables. Also
hnvo udded a lull line of queensware Hiid
rlHMHware.
Parties aud weddintrs supplied on
shcrt notice.

á

i?

CO

I
w

o

W

CTJ

Z

FOR THK SPECIALISTS.

CTJ

Dr. Wagner & Co.

DR. II. WAGNEIt is fully aware Hint there
are many physicians, and some sensible peo
OK II AT1.-Ian- lel
Tnylor,
E.
will ciinileinii him for niakinir this
pie,
BANK Gooikc H. HwHllow caahicr, lit L. classwho
of diseases a specialty, but he In happy
Capital $luu,IKu. to know that with moHt persons of rcflnciii' nt
MuCarn, nHintinl caHbier.
iiirpliiH f IOd.ihhi. Ucucral biuikinir IniHliiest and intelliireiice a more eniitrntcnen view
transacted. Diuuestlc ami fureitru cxcIihiiií, Is beiiur tiikeii of the subject, mill that th
physician who llevóles himself to relieving
AHDVVARE, Moves, Tiuware, llarbed the alllleted and savliur them from worse than
lenoo wire, Kuricuiuiral iiuplenienta o death, Is no lews a pliil.iiuhropist and aheue
all kitidit. liraucb store at ('liunrron. rjtock factor to his raco man ine surueon or ihivni
purchased of BiaiiutactiircrH at lowest cash clan who by close application excels in any
A. H. CAUKV liatón.
prices.
oilier liraiu n ol nis proieNsioii. aihi. lortn- isle v lor humanity, the (lay isuawn nir when
W
Trop.
IIOUItE.
in. Nuthnll
Ihe false phllaulhropv that coimcmiinl the
MOi I,TN
lixlepot. Newly furnihhed tbrnuich- - victims of folly or crime, like Ihe lepers un
out. Headquarters 'or ranchmen. Upocial der the Jewish law, to die uiicared lor, has
rates to families or theatiicnl coin pan li'f. paused away.
Uood liar In oonuectlon Willi tho boi:se.
1 oiiiik iiii'ii
Who mav lie stifferliiir from Ihe cffeels of
or iinliM'retlons will do well
I youthf'jl fullles
toavail themselves of this, the irreatest boon
ever laid at the altar of miffcrimr huuiHiiity.
Dr. Waitner will iriiarsnlee to torli it .iou lor
every ease ol seminal weiiKness or private
disease ol Hny kind and character which he
undertakes lo and tails to cure.

FREE MUSEUM
L. FISHER. Pron'r

IM

CO
CO
CTJ

II
i"-

CO

CD
CO

-

Wholesale and Retail.

H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer

idilio Aged IMcn.

Mds

cle

&
There are many nt the nite of !ki to iki who Metallic & Wood
are troubled with too frequent evacuations ol
accompanied
by
a
often
sliirht
the bladder,
or buminir sensation, anil a weaken-liuro- f
Indian and Mexican Csuriosttei smartlntc
the system In a manner the p itient can
ti, "J
not Heeonni loi. Ou exiiniiiilnir the urlimr;
deposits a ropy sediment will often lie fount!
and sometimes sin nil particles of albumen
will apcar, or the color will be ora thin,
i
Nava
In
as Klne
Itlankets.
milkisb hue, airsln i lianif Imr to a dark sud
AliK'CiiHins, rurquoino, torpid apiieitrmiee. There ani tnmiy men who
Indian Buckskin Suits. Navajo hhecp Pells, die or this dilllculty, iirnorant or the cmiihc,
Apache HMdille Hairs, nows ami Arrows, in which Is the second stnr of seminal weakAll funerals under my cbnrye will bnv the
dtnn Head Work. Old HpnnlMh Books, 8bU)lds ness. Dr. W. Will ariiHianteo a iierfect cure In
Lam es, Haw Hide Trunks. Caetm dines and all cases, and a healthy restoration of tbi trery lMt attention at reasonable prlros. Kin-b- a
v
inlnir satlslartorlly done. Open Highland
ononis.
Hlauts, Ap:che Wster Haskels, Mexiern Horsi
Consultation free. ThoroiiKh rxaminntion day. All on i rs by telvKrapb promptly
Hair Bridle. Whips. Ancient and Mo em
u.
Indian Pntterv from 2(1 dltfereut Tellies of In and advice f 'i.
1

--

'
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ILOST.

A. F.

l'lshon, Assistant

F st National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, San Francisco.
Firm National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savin jrs Association, St. Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Jommerclal Bank, Demlnjr, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mjxlco.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen Ik Deiratau. Chihuahua, Mexico

BUILDERS. SECOND

large store room in Uold Block,
tur terms enquire of Henry

IK ALEUS I- XTjzxm Vognu, 3T.3Vt.
LIQUORS FreshDrues, Pure Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet Articles, Dome.stic Bnsincss Directorv of New MexicoGROCERIES AND
linpixli'i ol California

Angelica and

At

Ollice and shop ou Main street,
Telephone connections.
LA

Real Estate Agent.
Bridge Street, opposite Gazette in lite

Proprietors

HENRY SW SSART,

WORK,

bulf-wa-

WAJiTKO-- All
a I tie , sheep, we

S.

Hank, Albuquerqne, Now Mexico
First National Bank, 31 Paso, Texas.

M. A

B. B. BORDEN & Co..

JJLY-A- nU

Mart, Bridge Street.

30,000

Central

SHOI?
Nicholas

ol each

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M

& STONE,

Are now prepared to do

West of the St.

OK RE.NT

LAS VEGAS

Va-

lises, and h Full Line of Notions.

DR. TE'.EV CI.OUG1I,

I T"ATED

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
ofmerchandi.se not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

Proprietors of the

Leave orders ai Loekhai tA Co., Las
or address.

.loots and Shoes, Trunks and

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

V

LIME

d.
PHYSICIAN.

WANTED.

DEALER IN

ALBERT & BERBER,

J.

Hotel.
Wor done with nutttiipa
nnd dispatch
For Sale, For Rent, Boats built lor Clubs, etc. Patronage thank
Lost, Found, Wanted. Announcement!. fully received.
be inserted in this colnmn. tliii size
ft., will
UP. 8140 cent ser week for Uiree line orle
B.ll.Borrten. J.K.Martin. Wallace Ileaaclden

Buys

$100,000

I.L Rosen

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

BK11H.K STRKKT, NEAR Y.i).
X.s A
TVt

Paid In Capital,

OFFICE KS:

Groceries,

PETTIJOIW, m.

M.

estimates.

LAS VKCAS.

$500,000

Jefferson Kaynolds, President.
Geo. J. Dlnaol,
JosbuA 8. Kaynolds, Cashier.

DRY GOODS,

Answers letters of inquiry trout invalids.
O. Box 89
LAS VEGAS HOT BPUINUS, NEW MEXICO

NATIVE LUMBEB

Authorized Canital,

COUUESPONDENTS:

Over San Minrnol Bank.

CONSULTING

VEGAS, N. M.

Surplus Fund

Special attention given to all matters per
taiuniK to real estate.
.
LAS VEcAS.
NEW V.EXICO.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
kept

M;nle to order and

OF LAS

Send In your orders, and have your vehicle
made at home, ami keep the money in the Tor
rltory .
Also Atront tor A. A. cooper s colobratod
tcel Skein Wavous

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Mi

The First National Bank

W. L. PlBltCE,

Ollice

In Sena Bdilillnii.

.

ASSOCIATE B INKS:

PIEECB.

Liq uor Dealer New Mexico
4

N. M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HEISE

rin:

VKOAS

Buckboards

Carriages, Wagons,
M.

JpRANCIS DOWNS,

Rust of Shuppi's vagon chop.
NEW MKT.
AS VKOA.

E, Biuige St., Las Vegas.
WOUK W A It RAN T K I

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

BE ALL,

JEE k FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Ulllou at 1 aud i Wyman Uloci)

short notice

K C.

Oak, Adb arl Hickory Plank, l'oplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Asb
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wairon and Plow Woodwork and CarrlaK
Torgings. Keep on hand a full stock of

NEW MEXICO.

-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

made op

Kooflnir and Spoutim? und Ilepnlrs

ALIi

Tools,

WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N.
Postollico address Lincoln, N . M.

MERCHANDISE

A. B. JONES,

blacksmlths's

First National bank building.

Respectfully informa his patrons that his stock of

sTpatty, GENERAL

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
QEO. T.

NEW MEXICO

HARDWARE

HEAVY

M. A. VINCENT,

-

S

MANUFACTORY.

AND DEALER IN

1.

LAS VEUAS,

SADDLE

CARRIAGES

WAGONS

Ollice with Win. A. Vincent.

SPECIALTY.

A

Successor to W. II. Sluipp
MANUFACTUKERH Of

Special attention given to collection.

Blacksmith and Wilson shop In connection

IMCoxloo

SHTJPP & CO

HEDRICK,
ATTORNEY AT L AW.

CHARLES ILFELÜ

Dealer In

Now

n-- .

JOHN

New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

.

PROFESSIONAL.

Highest market price paid for Wool, Hides aud Pelts.

Las Vegas.

J. EOUTLEDGE,

..i-.ip-

u

AND RKTAll,

K

LB AND HKFAIL

Kanry Woods, Toilet Articles, Paints ami
rtla I I1111.1M 'rhaiwm anft rSfri.M
careful'attention
is (riven to the Prescription traded
e most
Sole avent for New Mexico for the common sense trusa

Postotflct) open dally, exoent Sundays, from
m. till 8 p. m. Keifistry nours iroin
in. to 4 p m. Upon Sundays
o' ne hour
after arrival of mails.

All Ktnls o- f-

A

Una
Has lust opened bis new stock of Druirs, Stationery,
VegAMi

a. m.
p. m.

1

F. TRINIDAD MAUTIVK'i

WHOMSHAI--

p. m.
a. ui,

VMn. in.
.'...Train No. n
ai.
...Train No. aiH. ...
7::iip.
6:40 p. in
Train No.
wo extra trains run on hur.dnya, arr 'lnr
8tlo::nia. n.snil lü::iup. m.i leavlnir at 11:15
a in. and lu:4j p. ni.
Trains run on Mountain time, M ininutee
slower than Jefferson City time, and 6 mininos
fimitr than local linio. Parlies (folntr east will
nave time and troulile by purchasing throUKh
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas City.
J E. MOOUK,
Axent i as V eiras, N. ta

2:l(ip.m

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,

IP

llrl.

THAIAN.

p.

7:20 a. m

NEW MEXICO.

RUTENBECK

WHOLES

lAflLL.

7:.tc
8an Francisco Exp
9:)
a. m Arizona .xpresa.
SA
a. in. Atlantic Express .
S:4j
Kxpresi-New
m
p.
York
2:'0
itt. I A. HlSdS HRAHCII
6 45
:Mi
7: A')

VuoieSrt e and

Tin, Copper

r. TIM A

Railroad Titnt

THEODORE

And

.

V,

Arri

LAS VECftS,

(JEN

THE GAZETTE.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at al
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
LAS VEQAO

t

IT J3W MEXICO

Miu-l-

Embalming a Specialty.

tfonito-urinitr-

il

Plunts, Slereiweople
Hitaurrectlon
Views, etc. Bridge Htr'el opp. Hot Hprlnire
llcijol, 1.a Veiras, N. M. No rilra ciisrgelo
pavaiutf. Uptiial eiprens rates sec urea.

iIimiis,

All culliiMUiilciit'ons should be addressed

:,

DR. WAGNER & CO.,
I

aiiuierHt. Address

Box

lienver.

Soiitliciixt CoriMT ol Sivii(li SI.
lllMl DoillxlitH Avt'lllltt.
I. AS VKHA

New Meilro

gas

gitze llq.

FRIDAY

NOV.

14

J8S4.

THli CITY
'Burn this.
Clear weather.
Fill your buckets.

.

No water from 0, till

D.

Well, who is to be governor?

Lookout for that whoelbnrrow race.
Stray hog were numerous last night.
Tim last rose of summer is now in
bl.loOl.
A tired looking crowd returned from
Springer yesterday.
The roll increases with every meeting
of the U A 11. post.
Bill Cooper has a massive turnip on
exhibition at his store.
V

communication with
his friend Jack -- not Logan.
The Jubilee singers will be the next
theatrical attraction of this city.

Fitzgenellis

in

The Ladies' relief society ha9 been
doing some good woJk here lately.
The local on the Optic set up all night
to see the sun rise. Hard story, ain't it?
We understand

that the democrats

ratify the election oí Cleveland tonight.
.
Six freight teams arrived from the
south yesierday. They are after provisions
The Phillips excursion party westward bound, put in yesterday at the
Springs.
will

If you want to know how New York
has gone, ask John Hill. He's got the

"liggeis."

Murphy got oil' for St. Louis
yesterday, lie is a delegate to the cattlemen's association.
Several large Mexican ox teams pull
ed out for the south yesterday loaded
down with household goods.
K. (J.

Quite a number attended the lecture
last evening at the l'rosbytemn church,
ami all pronounced it very good.
(irav & Bloom, the plaza butchers,
received a car load of Kansas corn fed
hogs yesterday, 173 beauties in all.
Be honest and concede the election
of Cleveland. No use of beiug stubborn about it, you will have to come
to it.

The talented artisc is amusing himself
drawing sketches of a political nature.
Senator Keller has his front window full

of'um.

The colored f! of the city had a
grand blow out last night. They know
how to enjoy life and take its cares with

com posuru.

Owing to repairs upon the water
mains the water will be turned oil' from
9 o'clock this morning, till about five
this evening.
Las Vegas beer has the reputation of
beiug the best made in the territory,
and is sold at points down the road tor
St. Louis keg beer.
Several transfer wagons have been
kept busy for the past few days hauling
wood from the westsido to Gross, Black-wet
Co's. for shipment.

ll

There will not be allowed any intoxi-caü- ii
liouots in the line tonight. This
is to warn some from carr.viug a half
pint bottle in their coat pockets.
Ther will lie a special meeting of the
Ladies' Win d Monday atternoon at
o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. A. A.
Keen. By order of the president.
The county commissioners have seen
to make a reasonable appropriation
to defray the expenses of representing
this county at the INow urieans world s
lit

lair.

O.vincr In t.lm

kiil

of coal now used

at the gas works, the jets are not as
itaion coai
oriinant as neronnore,
eannnt be had owing to the miners'
Hiike.
hhuI l
The
have come from
Now York, that were circulated on the
east sido yesterday, were well intended
to brace up the round shouldered re
publicans.
líos conipnnv No. 1 holds its regular
monthly meeting this evening, hvery
member is requested to be present mv
n.i-vr.i--

by what ho owes for due-line , etc.
Browne it Manzanares shipped sevor
al car loads of wool yesterday. There
is more ot this shipped from this point
Hum in it ii v otlu r half dozen towns in
the territory.
,

c 'iiipanied

Tom Walton is over from Mora.
T. B. Mills is at home from Springer.
L. M. Spencer is back from his cattle
range.
Mrs. Kowe will syond a time at San
Marcial.
James Browne.of the Sunday Herald,
is in Santa Fe.
Chas. Jones, a railroad detective, and
wife are in the city.
J. P. Stoneroad boarded yesterday's
express for St. Louis.
Mrs. Dr. Tipton has returned from
her visit to the north.
J. D. Burr, of Lantry & Burr, is in
the southern countrv on business.
J. ii. and Miner Brown, of Golden,
passed through yesterday for Iowa.
Neil Colgan, accompanied by his grip,
lett lor bt. Louis yesterdav morning.
Frank Springer has returned from his
short trip to the town bearing his name
Trainmaster Rain is looking after the
company s interest in the southern dis
tricts.
General Manager llobinson is expee
ted to reach this point today from the
norm.
Jefferson Kaynolds accompanied the
Lincoln county delegation to St. Louis
yesterday.
G. VV. Fritchard, after toasting with
the cattle men at Springer, returned
home yesterday.
J. H. Koogler took his departure yes
torday f jr a visit to the coast. He first
goes to St. Louis.
Col, K. W. Webb, the heavy man of
this paper, returned yesterday morn
ing trom nis visit to Springer.
Judge Henrv L. Waldo and Col. W
I . Thornton,
of Santa Fe, passed
through yosterdav lor the east.
C. ti. Bartlett, after
day
with his trien ds of this city, returned to
his home at Irinidad yesterday.
Fred Harvey, the man who feeds
thousands, was
them by the
passenger from the south yesterday,
J. A. uiRue arrived trom the south
yesterday and will continue his journey
on to bt. Liouis by today s express.
Col. Fit.gorrell is back from his visit
to the barbecue. He ate so much that
ho linds his parson-coa- t
uncomfortably
tight.
J. Kiitledgo returned to his home at
Glorieta yesterday. He was here pur"
chasing a oar load of groitories from
Gross, lilackwell
Co.
Mr. Solon Gray, of Kansas, brother of
our fellow townsman, Joe, arrived in
the city yesterday, on a visit. He nmv
conclude to make this his home. TV o
hope so.
Harry Lewis is back from Springer
He reports having spent, a glorious
time ana came very near going clear
through to St, Louis with them. lie
contemplates a trip down the road in
the Interest of the famous Golden Kule
G. H. Duncan, the liverv stable man
has received a letter from his brother
Jim, who is in New York, stating that
Cleveland is elected bevond all ques
Jim ueyer speaks just for the
tion,
pleasure of hearing the echo of his sen
timents,
Julius Abrainowsky, with his wife and
baby, lett yesterday for Chicago to lo
cate permanently. Julius is well and
favorably known to the citizens of Las
Vogas, having lived and been in business here for nearly three years, all of
whom wish him much success in his
new field. The Gazette joins in.

23HHBIJJj520CÍ

Quite a number

out last evening to listen to the Key.
Fraser in bis lecture on the life of Kob-e- rt
Burns. A good portion of the seas
in the Presbyterian uhuruli were occupied, and the lecture proved most in
teresting.
He commenced with the
poet's early life and followed it through,
noting the sentiments of love displayed
in his nature even when a mere boy,
and gave in detail the several causes
which made ot him thejiiao he grew up
lo be. To illustrate his nobleness of
character Mr. Fraser quoted a variety
of his writings and delivered them with
wonderful ctlect and to their best ad'
vantage. The proceeds from the door.
the amount we did not learn, must
have been a snug little sum, sud will be
devoted by ourcharitable laili.is of Uto
Relief society to make the homes of our
poor and unfortunate citizens comfortable for the fast approaching winter.
The price of admission was only twenty
uye cents, and to what better or more
worthv cause could that amount be de
The Colored Folk's Hop.
Sometime since we acknowledged an
invitation to attend a grand ball to be
given by the colored people of this
ast night the
city.
event came off, and although not able
to take a part in the lolilies of the even
ing, we were on haud to uote the
amusement of the participants. The
ball was given in the hall on the north
east comer of the plaza, the interior of
which was partitioned oil tor the ac
comniodation of the fairer ones. The
hall was brilliantly illuminated, and.
on a whole, presented a very attractive
appearance.
"three pieces of music
were in attendance, a violin, guitar
and cornet, and to sweet and melodious
strains, from the best xuini posers, the
merry and jolly troup whirled aio iud
the slippery floor until the little hours
oí morn bade time to disperse.
J he
affair passed oil' very pleasantly, ard
all present had a huge time and loudly
cry for a repetition of the allair some
time in the near luliire.
Now hero's a rare chance for some of
our marriageable daughters. We clip
tho following from the "Heart and
Hand," published at Chicago, and trust
that Mr. Scott will hud. a good corres.
poiidout in this city. The boys at Camp
Kolley are welcome to make what they
can out ot it: ''Notice lo ladies unit riinonially inclined. By this advertisement 1 hopo to make myself and some
young lady happv.
am a western
minor, ago 25. height six feet, weight
!)(), with
brown hair and gray eyes.
Sure answers to every letter. Address.
JJavid heott, Keliev. hoeorro countv.
New Mexico." We know ot a young
editor in this territory whosueocdod in
linding a wife through the agency of
just such a paper, and ho went clear to
the Atlautic coast after her. Who will
take advantago of this Opportunity?
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Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.
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in our. store is first class, and we
only ask of you to rail and le
-
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largest and licst sclcclcd of
any
house in this
Territory.
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East Las Vegas.
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Beady. Hade Clothing

-

Always

in

n

P

stork:

...

Biata-i-i- M

Patronise Home Industry.

o. n.- Hardware,

1

e:oTJcTeCT02sr
WIIOIjESATjB
Agricultural Implements.

Stoves,

Complete Stock of Nails.
02T
EXCLUSIVE SALE

Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves,

The

Mowers

and Buckeye

and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable Engines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wire at mnuiacturerf
Tie Ladies' Guild of S'. Paul, ae prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added; Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
making preparations tor a bazaar, to b Agency Hazard Powder Coheld the first week in December. k4 l 3
JHxs-- t
C. Aultman & Cr. "Vibrator."

-

-

For Sale Fat beef cattle in lots lo
suit butchers, liauge five miles north
ot Cabra springs.
M. h. Kelly.
3

20

Notice
To School Officers of Public and Private
.

Store in

West 21s "VcX.

0l3L

IN 188T.

ESTABLISHED

A.A.&J.H.WISE
Ileal Estate Agents.

FOR

S

A. Xj E3 .

--

established business on
reasonable terms.
Well

A

manufacturing business,
a bandsuine protlt.

psy-h- g

large ice house well tilled mid
large iund, In a tine local !on.

A

Itunehos wellsLockedand

ranch-e- g

without stuck.

VV

-

.7

.

-

k

Parlors

Vegetable and grain ranches in

cultivation.
I'ulnijiroved real estate In all
purts of the city of Las Vegas,
cheap for eash or on tho insmll
ment pluu.
A large list of the finest Improved property in Las Vegas. Kltiu
business property paying a good
rental. Residences of every de-

scription,

OF

.X,Iithe STTLES
Lowest
Prices.

Live slick of every description.
Will trude good real exlate lu
he for Las Veias.

tunta

An enti re addition at the Hot
Kprings in lots or blocks to suit

purchasers.

At

'l.l

est-Sid-

To tho ladies of Las Veiras: We take
pleasure in announcing that we have
opened a dressmaking parlor on Bridgo
street, over reiix Martínez s store. Wo
aro prepared todo all kind of stamp-

ing, embroidering and cameo painting.
We also give instructions in the beautiful arts of embroidery and cameo
painting, wo liiiarantee all work, to
give satisfaction. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
Mks. Mattik Pancakk,
Mits. Lou. Hawks.

GRAAMHORP

l.ti

Fresh

Yeietalta

and

Chictens

EVERY DAY !

er

..(.,

CRAAF & THORP,
GROCERS AND BAKERS

Sixth Street.

MONET TO LOAN.

fob

:R,:E3:r

C. H.
No. 17.

The fall trade iu real eslate han
commenced and in order to meet
the demand of our numerous
customer w have added lo our
already large list, every class of
real and business property.

Eiial

NOTICE.

ORDER.

SPORLEDER,
Ens

Vet;aw. N. M.

ANTHRACITE COAL!
MENDEÍ

S

MADETO

Center Street.

Dwelling houses in good repair
in every part of tho city.
houses, etc., etc..
BiihI-IX'S-

Cash

BOOTS AND SHOES

in-- t

.,

..

'
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fehools:
Having been appointed the General
Agent of ihos. iaue Co.. of Cineap-o111., for the sale of the "Victor Folding
ano lock Lesk, and all other.Sehool
Supplies, I would respectfully solicit
vour patronage, and will guarantee
saiisiacuon in goons as recomnienaed
We learn from reliable authority that
Respectfully, etc.,
M. IL Mlki'hy.
the police officer making the arrest of
Sup't Public Schools San Miguel
the boys on Center stroet the other
night, gave as a reason for so doing that
uountv, si. ML.
ti
he "thought a newspaper man was in
tho crowd." Very well, wo may have
All persons haviug claims against the
occasion to refer to this sometime in the city of Las Vetras. whether in the form
future. When the oilicers of tho law go of city scrip, or other evideuees, ore
to making arrests to satisfy personal nerooy requested 10 present me same lo
prejudices it is carrying tho thing too the undersigned for tho purpose of coltar. it is the business of a newspaper lection, by united action, and a vigorto criticise the actions of public officers ous prosecution according to law.
and wo shall continue to do so despite
tí
F. O. KlllLBEKO.
me vengeance of our policemen.
hen
City Headquarters
that body does a commendable act we
will be willing to cive them credit for it. For New Mexico during tho New Orbut such a circniustanco has not vet leans World's Exposition, 208 Magazine
come bofore our notice, and we hold the street, general office and exhibition
power to criticise their actions.
ground, Government building, St.
Charles avenue mam ontrnuco.
ix1
Me
tlio
P.,luclma
Itr
. . nmirt.iuv
'j " i
P. Langiiamek,
i'tii uuuiiitn i,aj"
'j
nohls. eimliim tf tlwi Pirjt. Kuti.tnu)
U. S. Commissioner for New Mexico.
I5auk of this citv, we were shown the
Vaults unit tinrohir limnf M,ifn if tliiu in.
For Sale. Sir hundred lieml im
stitution and tho mysteries of tho time proved stock cattle, mostly cows; also,
iock were muy explained lo us. Tho rour cood water fronts with patents for
funds of the bank, excepting a small the same; good water anil range. Inamount to be Used for tho business of quire of
F. Mautink..
tf
the nay, Hie kept night and day under
.1.
Allen,
B.
I'.ri.l,...
the tiiilur nn
the time lock. We left the bank fully
r
ttHlÍM(ttlf llmt it. U'filllil lit, lltli.fltr imnnt.
street, luis inst. received
linn l,,l
Bible for ahvone even if they know the Samóles fill- fill llllll winter elnthinnr
Brown, Philadel
combination oi the locks to gam en- - from Wanauiaker
trnnrH to t lio fiuut of n limb u mi tlmt phia, and is prepared to take measures
a raid on the bank at any time would and forward orders, 'lie will unrnntu
better goods and better lilting garments
out result in a water nam.
for less money than any oiher tailor
If our ladies wish to be up in the taking orders for any other eastern
if
latest style in hats, they will lake and uouse.
water-soatheir old one, tnko a stiek
Tony's Cozy
nuil stretch it as near lo a point and as
hih as possible, then throw it on the Is the oroner place to
idenn mIimvk
Boor and tramp it into manv shapes. hair cut, or shampoo; three elegant
get a red feather, a flower, and six bits bath rooms itt.iiielieil with I int. t
worth of ribbon; be careful aid stick anil Sliow;r HadiH. None but ar
the decorations on as absurd as the law tists employed in my establishment.
will allow, put it on tho back of the uridge street near postolhce, N
head and you are fixed for the winter

Sebben hfis just received a new
ami elaborate stoc k of ladies' watches,
chains, bracelets, etc. He invites the
ladies to drop in and take a look al ihc
The three young men who behaved so
new assort ment.
outrageously at the Hot Springs Wed'
0 each venter
Mead White ate so much at t'ie ne.sday, and were lined
Springer barbecue that he had to bor day, got oil' very lightly. The next
row a pair of pants Irom Dun Oakley ureaK oi tins kind we will bo compelled
upon his return, lie brought home a to mention names, and min d now milv
for the intercession of relatives ni;
calf's rib with him.
f lends whom wn will this tune protect,
(iood republicans will throw aside po- irom the disgrace publicity would bring.
litical prejudices tonight and accept the
Everybody possesses an individual resituation by j lining the democrats and
ratifying the election ot (irovcr Cleve- cord of the vote in tho state of New
York, it begins U grow interesting
land. Whoop her up.
and with each report received tho reThe republican journals are fretting publicans grow fainter. Tho ratifica.
'considerably concerning the appoint- t ion can beheld this evening without
unngcr ui uemg
ments under Ccvclaud's administrapremature."
tion. I oii' i fret, the (ioveruor and
I he lunch
counter at Bob Ford's ia
Joseph will aUui'l to that matter,
picking up additional uatrona-- o veru
..m .
J.
....
l,o,.,.
All ari.n
Uv
. M
We know a young man who is very ......
AIUVU ItnLrill 1LS HI'LallllM
desperately mashed on a young lady, pronounce I it far ahead of anything in
tut ..ill,
i
a.i.l Iii y. .11 UIICH, '.UlOn
and hhe reciprocates the mash, and tv,,u
lJ' M'tiry ill aun
with a little encouragement the (ía you will go the second time, and so on.
zk'itk would have a job for printing
wedding invitations.
Tho new barber shop in the Plaza
hotel strives lo givo tho best satisfacSenator Keller claims that Che'. Kist-l- tion to its uatrons. Tim
owes him a wlieelbarrow ride from of this city have been verv Li in I
the St. Nicholas to 'famine's corner. in' bestowing a liberal share of such
Cliet. denies the statement, but says if work to the worthv C. Shnltnn. nuil lift
u will be unv satisfaction to the Senator extends the invitation tomir citizens at
largo to drop in occasionally, if for no
he will give him a hack ride.
other purpose than to look over the
Harry Chambcrlin look a spin into luTirfl number of nntmra t,i l
the country jcslerday and returned upon tho tables. He assures us that he
with a crow, lie savs it is a tough diet has conic to stay, believing that his
for a republican, but he will take his workmanshinr will .ruf'f .in iiitfiinl ,,,,
l,lm t,.
,., ,
doe like a little major. I In ami those desirous of linvinor nn
Knickerbocker dine together.
shayu or hair cut.
J KMw
K. W.

Robert Burns.
otour eiluetis turned

PERSONAL PENCILINOS.
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Tl lTN'r 10
iiiuitity for

Are prepared now to till orders In any

I:

.t

(k,

CorrillosAntliracito Coal,

to the best I'ennsylvnnln eoal. Tlilsco.il Iihi no superior for lion hold
uie. liner, a
rew.iniiioiidatlonsareÜ.RANLINKSH,
M'íiNomv and CdM K MCI' (i ive
lrnt
MKNDK.NHALL,
1(1., Iuhi and VihI Las . gas
IICNIhlt

i,r

DICK LIDDIL,
I'roprletor of the

Those having property to sell or
n ut should place the same In
our agency. We bave the best
locution In the city uud the durst
We make
olllce lu the west.
terms to suit purchasers,
HI rangers desiring Informalion
concerning real estille, grunts,
- ranches, mining or wishing to
lent business or residence
house should call at the

!

lor. Gth and Douglas,

BRIDGE ST. EXCHANGE.
The undersigned respectfully Informs tho public that he has opened a new s iloon on
Bridge slreet. West Las Vogiis, wliwti ho will
eoiislnntlv on hand the best mull and
fermented liquors, wine, and cigars, liv strict nllention to IiiisIiii-s1
In, pete, merit itn.l
a
receive share of the public patronage.
Fresh keg heer eonMaiilly on tup.
k-- ep

rEIíS IS THE

Skating Rink

LAS VEUAS,N.M.
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